SYMPOSIUM of CHINA JOURNAL OF ACCOUNTING RESEARCH

16 – 17 November 2012, Guangzhou, China

Title:

□ Prof. □ Dr □ Mr □ Ms

Name:
(English) (Chinese)

Institution:

Address:

Telephone No.: E-mail:

Payment Options

(1) Registration Fee: RMB ¥ 800
Mainland Participants_T/T
收款单位：中山大学
开户行：农业银行广州分行中山大学支行
账号：44—05101943600008
用途：CJAR会务费
客户编号：14000

(2) Registration Fee: USD 128
Overseas Participants_T/T
Beneficiary's Name: Sun Yat-sen University
Opening Bank: Industrial and Commercial bank of China, Guang Dong branch,
sub-branch of Sun Yat-sen University
Address: No.135 Xin Gang Xi Road Guang Zhou P.R China
Swift code: ICBKCNBJGDG
Account No.: 3602864809100002723

(3) Cash Payment
You could pay in cash (RMB ¥ 800) when we meet in Guangzhou.

The completed registration form and the bank receipt (if you choose to transfer money to us) should be submitted to china.jar@gmail.com by 11 November 2012.

Accommodation

Hotel: Gold Coast Marina Club.GZ（广州半岛游艇俱乐部）
Hotel Address: 81, Binjiang Rd. E., Guangz (广州市滨江东路81号)

Only twin rooms are provided for the symposium, and you may either occupy the whole room or share it with another person.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>RMBS per night</th>
<th>Check-in date</th>
<th>Check-out date</th>
<th>No. of nights</th>
<th>Occupy the whole room</th>
<th>Share it with another person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard room - Pearl River view</td>
<td>RMB 450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>□ RMB 450</td>
<td>□ RMB 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard room - City view</td>
<td>RMB 350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>□ RMB 350</td>
<td>□ RMB 175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please let us know soon if we need to make a room reservation for you.

Fees paid are not refundable except under very special circumstances.